
August 9, 2020 

 
The purpose of Bethany Baptist Church is to bring glory to 

God by making disciples who reflect the character  

and priorities of Jesus Christ. 
 

 
 

Pastor Peter Erratt: peter@bethanybaptist.ab.ca 

Pastor Dennis Burriss: dennis@bethanybaptist.ab.ca 

 

 
3901 44 St. 

Red Deer, AB 
T4N 1G7 

 
403-347-7900 or 403-343-0855 

 
office@bethanybaptist.ab.ca  

 
www.bethanybaptist.ab.ca  

Today - Sunday, August 9 
 

8:45 a.m. Worship Service 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service [Also Livestreamed] 

Pastor Dennis Burriss 
6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. Church Wide Prayer Meeting [via Zoom] 

 
Children’s Ministries 

 

 
Children's Church: activity pages emailed weekly 

 
 

Important Notes! 
 

1. Please contact the church office with any questions, concerns, or comments. 

 

2. If you wish to have a CD of the service please contact the church office. 

 

3. Donations may be made online on the church website, www.bethanybaptist.ab.ca, also by 

mail, or dropped off at the church office (no cash over $100 please). 

 

4. We are looking for volunteers for our audio/visual team for Sunday services, contact the 

church office if you are interested. 

 
 

Financial Summary -- January 1 to July 31, 2020 

Cash Balances Jan 1  Receipts  Payments  Transfers  July 31 

General 166,982 187,615 171,398 (17,500) 165,699 

Missions 32,547 40,310 61,177  11,680 

Benevolent 8,236 200 136  8,300 

Camp 303 16,750 16,653  400 

Facilities 22,669  9,591 17,500 30,578 

TOTAL 230,737 244,875 258,956 0 216,657 
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Question: "What does it mean to examine yourself (1 Corinthians 11:28)?" 
Article from www.gotquestions.org 

Answer: First Corinthians is a corrective      
and instructive letter from Paul to the       
church in Corinth. One of the issues Paul        
addresses is the manner in which the       
people were taking communion. Often a      
“love feast,” or fellowship meal, would      
accompany communion, meaning   
communion was more of an “event” than it        
is in many churches today. First Corinthians       
11:17–34 indicates that some were gorging      
themselves at the feast while others were       
left hungry. Some were even getting drunk.       
The people were not waiting for one       
another, nor were they appropriately     
sharing provisions—they ate the food they      
brought themselves, and, if someone     
couldn’t bring much, he did without.      
Separation between rich and poor was      
evident. 
 

As a result of the unfairness and gluttony        
surrounding communion, Paul says they     
were not really even eating the Lord’s       
Supper (verse 20). The people were not       
treating communion as a sacred ordinance      
instituted by Jesus. Instead of reminding      
people of Jesus’ sacrifice, communion     
became a means of self-gratification,     
furthering the divisions among the     
Corinthian Christians. After describing the     
situation and explaining what communion     
should be, Paul writes, “So then, whoever       
eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord          
in an unworthy manner will be guilty of        
sinning against the body and blood of the        
Lord. Everyone ought to examine     
themselves before they eat of the bread       
and drink from the cup. For those who eat         
and drink without discerning the body of       
Christ eat and drink judgment on      
themselves” (1 Corinthians 11:27–29). 
 

Paul is essentially asking the people to do a         
“heart check” before communion. Are their      
hearts in the right spot?  

Are they eating the meal to remember       
Christ’s sacrifice and to engage in      
community? Are they divided among     
themselves or unified in Christ? Are they       
actually having communion, or are they just       
selfishly satisfying their own appetites? 
 

Many churches today preface the passing      
of the elements with two warnings: 1)       
Don’t take communion unless you are a       
follower of Christ. It is too precious a thing         
to treat as a meaningless religious ritual;       
and 2) Be sure you’re up to date with God          
regarding any unconfessed sins or     
un-surrendered areas in your life. In other       
words, perform a “heart check” on      
yourself. It is important to note here that        
being “up to date” does not imply       
perfection. Paul wrote in 1 Corinthians      
11:31–32 that we are to judge ourselves       
appropriately and allow the Lord to      
discipline and sanctify us. We should have       
the psalmist’s attitude when he prayed,      
“Forgive my hidden faults” (Psalm 19:12). 
 

In essence, when pastors preface     
communion with instructions to reflect on      
the meaning of the ordinance and to       
confess personal sin, they are asking the       
congregation to examine themselves. Do     
they know what communion means, and      
are they taking it for that purpose? Are        
they actually walking out their faith and       
living in active relationship with God,      
allowing Him to do His sanctifying work in        
their lives? If so, communion is a sobering        
celebration of Christ and His church. If not,        
we make a mockery of the ordinance. 
 

Recommended Resource: Understanding   
Four Views on the Lord’s Supper edited by        
John H. Armstrong 

 

Prayer Opportunities 
 

 

Pray for our Missionaries. 
Refer to your “In the Fold” 
Missionary Prayer Cards. 

 

 

● Acute Health Needs: 

● Facility: Building & Grounds 

● Fellowship Prairies Church: Swan Hills Baptist, Swan Hills, AB 
 

To send a Prayer Request or join the Prayer Line: Phone or email the church office 
 

Small Groups Ministry 

Coordinator: Martin Scholz 

● Blankestijn - call: Addie & Diana (Fridays 6:30 p.m.) 

● Scholz - call: Martin & Lorna (Two Sundays per month after the service) 

● Shortt/Reeve - call: Doug & Joan (Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.) 

Don & Patricia 

● Smith - call: Tom & Tina (Wednesdays 6:30 p.m.) 

● Street - call: Dave & Laurel 

 
 

As a way to serve and shepherd our church family better, the Elders Board would like to invite                  

your prayer requests, comments, and questions to the Elder associated with your last name. 

Elder Shepherding Groups 

A - B (Richard Klassen); C-D (Pastor Peter Erratt); Du - Han (Addie Blankestijn); Har - Kom (Lyndon                  

Unger); Kow - Me (David Street); Mu - Ree (Tom Smith); Rei - Sm (Don Collier); St - Z (Pastor                    

Dennis Burriss) 

 

Donation Policy 

The spending of funds received by Bethany Baptist Church is confined to Church approved              

programs and projects. Each gift designated toward an approved program or project will be used               

as designated with the understanding that when any given need has been met, or the specified                

program or project cannot be reasonably carried out or has not been approved, designated gifts               

will be used where needed most. Where appropriate, an official receipt for tax purposes will be                

issued as soon as possible after the year end.  
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